
as.|irr.:,Bsrfc,vsjsf stammerers
The methods employed at the Amott 

the only logical method» tor the cure of stammering. 
They treat the CAUSE, not merely the habit, and 
insure NATURAL SPEECH. If you hare the 
slightest impediment in your speech, don't hesitate 
to write us. Cured pupils everywhere. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on request.
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mercy Irom day to 
He le the Ohriatlsn 
end practice. He le the Cateohiem olioe ae outside the jurisdiction of 
fulfilled and the Mieelon eermone the golden rule?—Catholic Telegraph, 
carried into action. He le the prool 
ol the beauty of grace, and the evi
dence of the dally miracle of God's 
love to man. The boye look to thein 
father to learn from hie conduct 
what ie right and what ie wrong, 
knowing that he will follow the good 
and avoid the evil. Happy the «one 
who ate not disappointed, milled 
and scandalized."

pjHSg THE BLOOD IS THE bssSse 
e&sKSSti STREAM OF LIFE Si-K—H

Brethren : It eeeme to me like a Plainly the germ cell ie actually ______ which He teaches ; not that He did
reproach from God that we should weakened, if not disabled, by the not teach and reinforce many moral
uTae 1? ^friend^made0you^'a'hand- nal^MUi'n^kom comb*nation«Vin- Pure Blood Is Absolutely » required Hie teaching In all its

eome present and observing your in- volving such a germ cell are likely NurMtiirv To Health fulness to fortify mankind against
gratitude, requested and urged you to be below normal. A. the Journal Necessary lO neaun the errors of natural reason. Imper-
again to be thankful. Blessed is the «f the American Medical Association __ feotly as the world has actually put
man who remembers—the man who gays, there ie food tor reflection in 111 the ideals which He re-
is thankful for favors received, for these tacts. «FDIIIT â TIVR” PIIRIFIR vealed to them, the most superficial
there is much in that remembrance fiTRANOB ACTING LIQUID 1111111*111» rUlliriM student cannot ignore their effects
to make the heart thoughtful, cheer- A STRANGB-ACTINU Lltjuiu upon human conduct."
I , hopeful One autumn my father and 1 The line ot demarcation between

NowP Catholio men and women, camped near a pretty lake in South t.U.h Catholic and secular sociology is There never was a time perhaps,
living in a Catholic atmosphere, you ern Minnesota. In the grove of trees These Wonderful 1 ablets, gupern,turai truth, the one uphold- says America, when the world had
have much to remember, much to be where our tent wee pitched was the Made «if Fruit Juices, Are The ing it a* the foundation of true eooi- euch insistent need ot renewing its
thankful tor and much to rejoice home of a prosperous farmer. This ... — . T ology, and the other ignoring or re- faith in the doctrine ol original sin.

With the Prophet I saiae, you man had a good wife, who kept hie Best Of All Ionics lo gerding it with unmitigated condemn. The catastrophe which le looming so 
have good reason to eey to yourselves: home neat and clean ; he also had Purify And Enrich ation. And the surprise is that large in Burope is making men
» t I» .«member the tender mercies several bright, happy children. Hie _ ^ these modern teachers hold to their listen to doubts about the goodneee
of the Lord " and remembering them, barn, hie sheds and fences were in I he Blood. system not only with tenecity but and providence ot God. Those who
the commend to “ rejoice and again good repair. with absolute dogmatism, and they have held high places and so com-
reinice " will come home to you with While in town one day with eome . . regard the Catholic way with utter mand a hearing are discrediting the
ntnfltZhle résulte friends, h® innocently swallowed a M”4 ca° n°’contempt. influence of religion, because it has
P Iroy it is like a reproach that God glaee of a peculiar liquid. The first matter U regularly It can hardly be realized how evil not prevented the outbreak of war.
should have to call upon us, as He drink he took called tor more. The *ndbnaturaUy eliminated from thî ie the influence of such teachings Christianity is held up to acorn, as
does in the first words of the holy strange thing about this liquid wee lystem. The blood cannot be pure upon the minds ot the young. They it ite authority had been wholly un-
Maas to day to rejoice And why ? that ae he continued to take it into when the skin action ia weak, when become imbued with the conviction dermined and ite claims discovered
Because ae a matter of tact, we do his stomach, it began to take the the stomach does not digest the food that the Christian religion ie not up to be groundless and all because it

half «nnnah over the bless- paint off hie barn and to remove the properly, when the bowels do not move I to date and that its myiteriee are has failed to exercise a sovereign in
inea find is constantly bestowing on boards from hie fences. It made the regularly, when the kidney» are mere fables or mythe. fluence over human passions and
ua I take it for granted that these weeds grow on hie fields ; hie horeee «trained or overworked. A Catholic writer, Forester, ob- human freedom. Pages which are
words are spoken to Catholics who end cattle were neglected. The eervee : “ Catholioa non legnntur. fearlessly blasphemous in their de-
have the great and inestimable privi- more he applied to his stomach the pure blood u the result of perfect Exaggerated and perverted aocoants nunoiation and repudiation of
lege of living in a Catholio atmee- more shabby hie clothes became. health and harmony of atomach, liver, ot Christian teaching are taken at Almighty God, are applauded for
nhere of living where they have But the effect of this liquid went bowels, kidney» and akin. third and fourth hand, and not the their outspoken frankness.

nnnnrtunities of attending even farther. It made the tears . .... slightest effort is made to understand problem of evil ie obtruded on theMass of hearing the Word of God, ol stream down the face of hie devoted .ct<o™on‘iü\theieborw» keepa the the real official teaching ot the public's and the individual's atten-
bmvinge very desireot their Catholic wife. I saw them flowing freely “£“ “TSSTlSK ÎÎ Church. . . The fundamental tion at every turn, and a morbid em-
hearts fulfilled—and to such Cath- many times. It took the bread out tended our bodies to be clean. Christian position was defined with phaels is laid on life s suffering and

, maintain it is a renrooch of the months of hie children. It _ . , , I each absolute clearness by Dante sorrow. Unfortunately nothing is
that find should be obliged to com- took all joy and love out of that “Fndt-a-tivca tone. up, invlg<> th t misunderstanding should proved, no explanation is offered;
mand them to rejolce And bretb. home, and finally completel, wrecked have been impossible. 1 It is not only false deductions are drawn. It
rendis it not ton tine toat we do not it. w(fc(]. „ Nature herself who is corrupt ; false men think ot God at all, the, declare
reinice as we should over these ad- Can you guess what that liquid guidance it is which has darkened Him cruel.
3,, _nd blessings God be- was that created such havoc with "Fruit-a-tivea" ia aold by all dealers the face ot the world.' ” We have good reason to believe
vantages ■ this man and his home ? It was al- at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size 25e. Reason, unaided by revelation and that our Catholics have in no way M Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles,
Whâ? â« we better than our cohol. Beware of it I It is no re- or sent postpaid on receipt of price by God a grace, ie always liable to go been tainted by this blasphemous un- ffll Lymph.ngilis, Poll Evil Fistula,
feUowmen that we should enjoy specter of persons, and will use you Frunze, Limited, Ottawa. L,tr„yg,or It is not self sufficient, belief, and yet there ie need of jE
the many bleesings of which they are the same way it you have anything-------------------------------------------------------- and its guidance must be super watchfulness. Each one must look Jp B„ises,yB£l)t chafes. It 'is an
in nart or wholly deprived? We to do with it. Dr. Wise also appeals to " Roman natural. The results of merely to himself lost he too give lodgment JK, ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
think it a great sacrifice to walk a Alcohol will preserve anything Catholic ieBders " in reference to naturalistic teachings will ever be in the hidden depths of his inmost inon-poisosous]
tew blocks to attend Maes at any that is dead and will kill anything D„roohial schools “It yon are con- disastrous. ' The false teachings of thoughts to evil questioning ot the Does not bhst;r or remove the
v.„a, -« nl.«ae while there are thou that is living. It is useful in » " ha “ that naroohial Nietohe and other philosophers of wisdom and benignity ot the Lord hanind horse can be wo, ked. Pleasant to use.sands ot Christians who rejoice to museum ; but keep it in a bottle and I hoolg Bhonld be'supported, vtoolly the infidel school are largely respon- God of all. pain is not an un- for adaYineB'tmecdonL-ndBookYK free*

hear Mass even though they have to not in your stomach. The man who . t from public funds, come Bible for the indescribably horrible solved and insolvable mystery, at absorbine, JR., ««iKsdc uniment lor mankind »
travel mil«s to eniov this blessed has an ambition to become anything, , *, . „ war in Europe to day. What we sow, least to us. Others may peer into strain. Painful, Knotted, s.cim vd„. MiUtLc,.Sege ” hey who «ally make the from a ditch digger to President ot ^Thëtnewertotois suggestion may we shall reap. the darkness and find no answer,
■sacrifice rejoice while we sluggards the United States, should leave aloo- . . brief — “ Roman Catholic On the other hand, the Catholic but it ie not so with the Church s w.r.young.p.Kr.2WLymauSMb..li«itreai.Can.
fancy we ùe doing great things it hoi alone.—C. E. Holmes in Youth's ieaderB " convinced that for the Church has always been the foster children. We have the solution of
we fulfil the ordinary and easy duties Instructor. value in ge0ular education given to parent ot true science and her chil- revealed truth. We accept and be
ot religion. GERMANS ASSAIL ALCOHOL the State by parochial schools there dren are numbered among the most '1®y® th® ^°”trl°|® .ot "Lstini

No wonder, then, that God would owf MORE should be compensation or remuner- eminent scientists of history—but Poverty and desolation, the wasting
be obliged to command us to rejoice. ‘ ation by the State in some shape or while her own mission according to of tissue and the breaking of hearts,
We are*fools and ingrates it we do The report of Professor Elster to _£ Y Freeman’s Journal. the will of her Divine Founder was crime and death and war, all have
not because ot the advantages that the Prussian Minister of Public lorm' N. Y.breemans Journal. not the teaching of human science as their explanation in the transgres-
are'at our very doors. We seldom Health has caused considerable com-  *- such, but the propagation and perpet sion ot God’s law by the father ot
realize them until we are deprived ot ment in Burope because of the sweep- anrmT.nftY HT? THE nation ot His precepts, the obeerv- the human race. In these days,
tom as the man who never realizes i°g character ot the charges against SOLIOLOU Y Uü lüb ^ Qf whloh makes £or happinega therefore, ot growing and distressing
the value ot money until he feels the alcohol and the position ot the man CHURCH here and hereafter, she has been doubt, Catholics would do well to
pangs of hunger and discovers that making the report.  .--- keenly alive to her duty of cham- search their hearts and minds and
hahaanntthe means to snDDly his The Elster report declares that . „ , twti,, I pioning the truth, built upon eternal ask themselves how firm is their
wants Oh I God forbid toat we there ie hardly a known disease that It is to be® principes and not upon the aberra- grasp on this fundamental dogma of 
Thould be ungrateful tor we have « not developed and strengthened study of eociology today ie almos tions & the human mind, unguided the faith.
âbundantreMontorèjoice Thtok by the drinking habit, that alcohol exclusively « »e tendlot infidel L Dlvine revelation. Reason ie ever
my b«th,en of an that God is doing causes 30 per cent, of insanity, that in our «W “d;“™; | weakened b, sin «id nothing is so
outmut- you’mighi^have been'îmraght toeTr^teaVon^'/ou^g tierkî ol I believers in the supern.tu,™g}aelt.contcioxll<pIoui ot itg thieve-

=asigas£ aSSStSîe SSwiaisI----*
have, the faith, the sacraments, the cent, of toe poprty in rrussia, is e because she is only seeking to
Mass, the frequent hearing ot the ^"‘^^..“‘“ekyaesauirn^RU.’ promote her own wealth and power.
«-manuel0^™ wah’ yon and^to genoe, eto! «e rimst entirely I-e They accuse he, of opposing toe tree ,ether who aetg B d

htoatingl vou hav^rerson to this cause, that thousands more biveetigation of scientific truths and Bona ia their best in-
of infante die in the first few weeks deductions from °b.6®rved phenomena. ^ re,tgion gayg the Cath-

làvnne then from toe bottom because ot paternal Indulgence, and But thie caiumny lB “®l1* ntfflè I olio Columbian. "They see him go
Be Joy , • nk._i »ot the that numerous specified illnesses are f°r the Church welcomes all scie , M every Sunday, abstain from
y'^tnnftuanacedatvour disposal caused by theso called harmless beer research for toe reason that science on Frj| the Sacra.

wK at times^hî dBties you which Americans are told has solved and rdigmn proceed from the same lrequently, observe the fast

” Molina n.nà think of those who many. propeny uuuwo«vu , Catholic Bociety, treat hiB wife with
have all these same difficulties with- RUSSIA BARS LIQUOR dlot ® riter in Amerioa, puts this fact ^nes>, act Uke a good
out the advantages which yon enjoy. INDUSTRY strongly : neighbor to all his acquaintances,
Let your hearts be filled with joy on The Ruggian government never “ Needless to say to the instructed ^ank’enneaB ^sTevery av'ariable mv 
this mid-Sunday of Advent, this sea- again wui embark in toe manufac- Catholic, far from opposing investi- t ’ do _ood and Bdvance

of expectancy, of hopes and joys t*re and ga]e ol aiooholic drinks, gation, toe Church welcomes it, f”!™” kindness tosticlând
to be fulfilled. Let the tender This statement, confirming previous I knowing that all truth, whether in g 1 1
mercies ot toe Lord remind you of teportB wag made in toe name ot the world of matter or ot epirit, is 
your great privilege, as well ae duty, Emnerot Nicholas on October 30. orflinated, and so far as it is possible
to rejoice always in the Lord. The Russian Union ot Abstinence, for toe infinite mind to know the

which devotes its energies to com- manifestations of the Infinite, toe
bating alcoholism, addressed to Em- I more a really scientific treatment of 
peror Nicholas a solicitation that he facte is developed, the more is toe 
forbid forever the sale of spirituous reasonableness of toe Divine plan 
liquors in Russia, His majesty manifested."
replied in a telegram sent in toe Catholic philosophy contains noth- 

of Grand Duke Constantine jng that is against reason, but there
and addressed to toe president of the ate mysteries in life which we cannot
alliance, in which he said : explain without the aid of religion,

" I thank you ; I long ago decided And so it happens that with all the
to interdict for All time in Russia the boasted progress ot modern scientists
sale of alcoholic drinks by the gov- they have not yet been able to explain
ernment." I the mystery of the growth ot a single

blade of grass or toe process ot vari
egation in the wealth ot colors and 
tints of flowers.

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, at the Free I Science has been reduced to a eys^
Synagogue in Carnegie Hall on Sun- tem and is defined: Knowledge 
day, challenged the issue in plain wMch binds together into complete 
words on the question of religion in unity the objects with which it ha. 
politics in America. He said ; to deal according to toeir homogene-

“ The Guardians ot Liberty, who- ity and in which the separate objects 
ever they are, stated during toe last of knowledge are apprehended as 
campaign that it is dangerous to pub- parts of a whole., ' ^«tematic 
lie welfare to have a Roman Catholic knowledge of related facts is what

11 constitutes science.
Ae such, with all the difficulties 

which its study involves, the Catho-

FIVB MINUTE SERMON
THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Institute are

«
JOY IN OOD'8 HLBBSINQ9

•' Rejoice In the Lord elwayi : again I lay, re- 
joice." (Epistle of the day.)

t
DAYS OF ANXIOUS 

QUESTIONINGl DURE essence of fine 
1 soap in flakes—and 
most economical of all 
washing preparations— FITS Cured

!LUX By TRENCH’S REMEDY
The Famous Home Treatment
for Epilepsy and Fite . ,

by Clergymen of 
Twenty-five Years' Success, 

olicited Testimonials in

all Denominations.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
Has been given by people in every 1 
Those interested should write at once.

Pamphlet containing proof 
post free from

Trench's Remedies, Limited
TORONTO

Sole Proprietors Trench's Remedies Limited, 
Dvjlin, Ireland.

Recommendeddissolves readily in hot 
water, forming a smooth, 
cream-like lather that can- 
notinjurethefilmiest fabrics 
or thedaintiesthands. LUX 
preserves the original soft
ness and fleeciness of all 
woollen garments. Try LUX.

At all grocers 10c.
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St. John's, Newfoundland
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Made in Canada by Lever 
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Cruel Piles
After Forty Years Study, Dr. 
Van Vleck Found Genuine 

Relief which is Healing 
Thousands

This New Pile Book Tells How 
SENT

FREE:!iiâ■■ Write for It
TODAYII#isr Don’t neglect 

Piles or even the 
first signs of Piles, 
for untold misery 
often follows de
lay. Get this New 
Book and learn 
the causes and 
effects of this ma
lignant disease 
and learn how you

can, by yourself, check and oveicome it, without suf
fering and at little cost. The information in this 
Book has saved hundreds from costly operations and 

:ht back thousands from lives of cruel pain 
. It is illustrated with color 

periences of men ; 
re, some of whom have suffered 30 a 

40 years, who have been made glad for the rest of 
their lives through the work of Dr. Van Vleck, the 
ex-army surgeon If You have Piles, Fissure, Fistula, 
Constipation or any kind of symptoms of coming 
trouble, write for this Fiee Book now and lcam 
what every person ought to know about taking care 
of himself or herself. Fill out and mail coupon or 
send your address on a postal—either brings the 
Book at once.

!
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has brougl 
to comfort and happiness 
plates and tells the ex and worn

ndhenm everyw
WHERE OUR GIRLS MAKE A 

MISTAKEliable to error as toe human mind,

It has for eome time been current 
comment among observing people 
that in the question ol dress it has 
become almost impossible on the 
street to distinguish one class ot 
girls from another. The Parisian 
fashions that come to America are 
not those that toe nice women of 
Paris wear; they are essentially toe 
styles of the mannequin and toe 
Parisian underworld. The American 
counterparts of these French women 
know this, and copy toeir foreign 
sieters, as it is perfectly proper that 
they should do. What is t.he hall
mark of a particular clase of women 
on the streets ot Paris, known to 
every Parisian, becomes the hall
mark of the same class in America. 
But the French girl of modesty never 
wear these styles, and that is where 
our American girl of modesty goes 
astray. She does not dress like her 
French sister, but like the girl whom 
her French sister disdains. We have 
got’,things mixed up a bit in thie 
country, as far as Paris fashions are 
concerned, and the time has come 
when American parents ot daughters 
should wake up to toe fact. It is not 
at all an impossible transition from 
toe Parisian imprint upon the hat or 
toe drese to the Parisian imprint 
upon toe character of toe wearer.

— free book coupon —
your address and mail this Coupon to 
Vleck Co., Dept. Pxso, Jacuson, Mich.

Fill in 
Dr. VanTHEIR FATHER'S EXAMPLE

u the Illustrated BookReturn mail will biing yo 
free and-prepaid, in plain wrapper.

For Value, Service, 
Home Com

forts

Meet me at the
Tuller
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riDrunkenness 
Can beCured

It is a Disease, Not a Habit

ÉÉ
.

TEMPERANCE
vIlSP

ALCOHOL AND INHERITANCE
"Some years ago I wa* a heavy drinker. 

Demon drink had me in his .rip. 
Friends, business, family, were slipping 
from me Ruio stared me in the face.

“ But one frier d remained, a physician. 
Through hie efforts

nameThe influence of alcohol as a detri
mental factor in inheritance is one 
which has not readily lent itself to 
convincing experimental proof in the 
past. Daring the last four years Prof. 
Stockard of the Cornell University 
Medical School in New York City, has 
been engaged in a study of toe effects 
ot alcohol in heredity. He has 
demonstrated conclusively that the 
germ cells ot male guinea pigs can 
be so injured by allowing the individ
uals to inhale fumee of alcohol that 
they give rise to defective offspring 
although mated with vigorous 

The extension of these

if mi -ri S5JMM
HERE’S FOOD FOR PROTESTANT 

THOUGHT
i

I WAS SAVED
HOTEL TULLER“This man had made a scientific study 

of drunkenness as a dieeaae. He had 
found a cure for it."

It wee a case like this that made me 
realize how many others were in need of 
aid and determined me if possible, to 
offer Samaria Prescription to the world.

The treatment ie absolutely different 
from others. It can be given without the 
patient's know edge if desired. Thous
ands of wives, mothers, daughters, s sters, 
have saved their men-folk from the 
of alcohol through it.

NewWe would like to ask our separated 
brethren, in all sincerity and in all 
charity, if they really believe that 
they are giving Catholics a square 
deal when they give credence, with
out the slightest investigation, to 
books, papers and men that vilify the 
old Mother Church and her devoted 
children ? Are they satisfied in their 
hearts that they are doing unto us as 
they would have us do unto them ?

Can they name even one Catholio 
paper which makes it a practice to 
oiroulate lies about any Protestant 
chnroh or its adherents ? Can they 
mention any Protestant minister who 
has been received into onr fold that 
was ever encouraged or allowed to 
traduce the denomination from which 
he came ? On the contrary, is it not 
a fact that every sectarian clergyman 
who hae been converted to the Cath
olio faith has exhibited only the most 
fraternal charity towards his former . 
co-religionists ? Who ever heard of 
an ex minister being booked, like a 
theatrical star, for a circuit of toe 
country in a campaign of calumny 
against the Bishops, the pastors, the 
asylnme or the deaconesses of any 
Protestant denomination ?

Ie there no food tor thought in 
these considerations, dear Protestant

THEIR REASON
Detroit, Michigan

Center of business on Grand Circus Park. Take Woodward 
car, get off at Adams Avenue

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
200 Rooms, Private Bath, $1.50 Single, $2.50 Up Double 
200 “ “ “ 2.00 “ 3.00females.

unique investigations, in which toe 
offspring from toe treated animals 
which reach maturity are usually 

and slightly undersized,

4.00 “
“ 3.00 to 5.00 " 4.50 “

2.50100curie
100

Total 600 Outside Rooms
ALL ABSOLUTELY QUIET

IT CURESGovernor. They gave no reason, 
say that the leadership in Protestant 
ohnrohes in America must deny this .

rœ ssïk
il aetett.-tirs

cannot give reaaonB, and reasons only the complete separation of soi- 
exist, then you must be ashamed ot entiflo conclusions from the revealed 
them •• truths ot religion, or their outright

They have no reasons except condemnation by teachers in our sec- 
reasons ot bigotry and intolerance— ular institutions of lemming that the 
the same that the Orangemen in Ire- Church depreciates and condemns, 
land have for toeir hatred ot the Pope Christ e teachings, bearing upon 
and their Catholio fellow country- sociological subjects, included many 

The Orangemen never give precepts which had been known be- 
reasons because they have none to fore the pagan world for pure rea 
give that honest people could ap- eon was always the reoeptaole of 
prove. God s truthB' but 11 wae HlB Part,ou-

nervous
have further shown that the effect 
ot the injurv of the germs cells is 
not only exhibited by toe immediate 
offspring of alcoholized animale, but 
is conveyed through their descend
ante for at least three generations. 
There are many instances ot matings 
followed by negative results or early 
abortions, still born young or de
fectives.

An instructive illustration was af
forded in a case in which two of toe 
four young animals were completely 
eyeless, the eyeballs, optic nerves, 
and chiasma being absent. Such dé
tecte result, according to Qtookard 
from the injury originally inflicted 
on the germ cells by the experi
mental treatment. Yet this injury 
may have been received by earlier 
generations only. Thus toe parents

in a few daye. All craving for alcohol 
ia gone and the patient is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends, 
and the respect of all.

I am ready to tell you about it abso
lutely

New Unique Cafes and 
Cabaret Exelleute

Two Floors—Agents’ 
Sample Booms

w< FREE
SEND NO MONEY

Just send me your name and address, saying :— 
•' Please tell me how I can cure drunkenness’. That 
is all you need to say. I will understand and will 
write you at once and send you my free book, telling 
you all about my wonderful cure fo* DRUNKEN
NESS, and will also send you a TRIAL PACKAGE, 
which will show you how the treatment can be 
given without the patient's knowle ge. All this I 
will send you ABSOLUTELY FREE in a plain 
sealed packagiige at once.

Do not delay ; send me a post-card, or wr 
letter to-day. Do not be afraid to send 
name. I always treat correspondence 
confidential. WRITE NOW.

ite me a 
in your 

as sacredly
men.

E. R. HERD, THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
142B Muted Street, Toraete, Caeaie
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TO THE

Wives and Mothers 
of Canada

There are in our Dominion one 
hundred aod eighty thousand widowed 
women, of whom doubtless, many, on 
the death of their husbands, were 
left on their own resources.

And in addition there were, doubt
less, in numerous cases children left 
to be supported aid educaied. For
tunate indeed were those women 
whose responsibilities were lightened 
by life insu ance.

The Mutua’ is strictly a Canadian 
Company, issuing ideal home protec
tion poli des We would like to see a 
MUTUAL Policy in every Canadian

THE

Mutual Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

We receive more ship- Y 
ment» of Raw Furs than t 

any five houses in Canaani 1

1
HALLAM'S TRAPPERS 

GUIDE French or English 
k HALLAM'S TR/.rri" _ 
E SUPPLY CATALOG M 

(Illustrated) and 3
HALLAM'S RAW «

k FUR QUOTATIONS ^ 
i worth S50.ee to any Trappe*
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Church Organs
TUNING REPAIRING 

WATER MOTORS 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

ORGAN BLOWING MACHINERY
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